We examined relationships between mammalian assemblages and landscape context and habitat fragmentation in southeastern Australia. Data were gathered from spotlighting and hair sample surveys at 166 sites in 3 different spatial (landscape) contexts: remnant patches of native eucalypt forest surrounded by an extensive plantation of exotic radiata pine (Pinus radiata-86 sites), the radiata pine plantation (40 sites), and large areas of continuous native eucalypt forest that occurred at the margins of the plantation (40 sites). Continuous eucalypt forest supported more species than eucalypt patches, although some species were more common in the patch areas. All assemblages in the radiata pine sites were substantially impoverished. There was a significant patch size effect for the total mammalian assemblage and for terrestrial native mammals but not for arboreal marsupials. Bigger remnants supported an assemblage different from (and more species rich) that found in smaller remnants, particularly those Ͻ3 ha where many mammal species occurred less frequently. The landscape context and patch area effects recorded in this study have important implications for plantation design in southern Australia. Eucalypt remnants should be exempt from clearing during plantation development; larger remnants are the most important areas.
Changes to natural landscapes and associated habitat loss and habitat fragmentation are key processes contributing to the decline and extinction of biodiversity worldwide (Groombridge 1992) . Development of effective strategies for biodiversity conservation requires knowledge of the response of individual species and assemblages to landscape modification and fragmentation (Burgman and Lindenmayer 1998) . Understanding effects of habitat fragmentation requires knowledge of the way taxa use habitat fragments and the surrounding landscape matrix (Forman 1995) . Species for which the matrix is suitable or partially suitable often are less affected by fragmentation than those for which it is not (Blake 1983; Tocher et al. 1997) . Several studies * Correspondent: davidl@cres.anu.edu.au have shown that species that persist in the landscape matrix also will occur in habitat fragments (Diamond et al. 1987; Laurance 1991) . Hence, conditions in the matrix surrounding a fragment (i.e., the landscape context of the fragment) can influence patterns of fragment occupancy (Aberg et al. 1995; Pearson 1993; Webb et al. 1984) .
Few researchers have attempted to directly assess effects of landscape context and habitat fragmentation on wildlife (Lindenmayer and Franklin 1999) . Here, we report the results of a large-scale study designed to test relationships among landscape context, habitat fragmentation, and mammalian assemblages. The investigation was underpinned by large-scale changes in landscape cover resulting from expansion near Tumut in southeastern Australia of ex-otic softwood radiata pine (Pinus radiata) plantations. Mammalian assemblages were compared at sites characterized by 3 different landscape contexts: sites located within large continuous areas of native eucalypt forest, sites located within remnant patches of eucalypt forest surrounded by radiata pine plantation, and sites dominated by radiata pine, which formed the landscape matrix in this study. We also stratified our field study to sample eucalypt remnants that varied in size, shape, isolation time, and dominant tree species and investigated relationships between mammalian assemblages and differences in remnant characteristics.
Earlier studies at Tumut have focused on effects of landscape context and habitat fragmentation on individual species of arboreal marsupials (Lindenmayer et al. 1999b ) and terrestrial mammals (Lindenmayer et al. 1999a ). Significant effects were identified for some species, but each of the final statistical models contained different explanatory variables. This difference highlighted the contrasting impacts of fragmentation on different species. However, insufficient data for a number of species meant that in earlier species-specific investigations, statistical models could be developed for only a limited number of arboreal marsupials and small terrestrial native mammals (Lindenmayer et al. 1999a (Lindenmayer et al. , 1999b . Our approach enabled us to include less common taxa in data analyses. Moreover, extensive consultations with agencies responsible for plantation design and nature conservation in southeastern Australia indicate that these agencies are more concerned with the conservation of groups of species rather than individual species. These agencies are seeking generic forestmanagement prescriptions that conserve communities or assemblages of mammals (Government of New South Wales, in litt.). Our results have important implications for mammal conservation in areas of southern Australia that have been partially cleared for grazing by domestic stock but still support some original native vegetation. Some of these areas are being converted to exotic softwood plantations (Commonwealth of Australia and Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment 1997). We discuss the significance of our findings for these rapidly changing landscapes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-The study area encompassed the Buccleuch, Bungongo, and Bondo state forests and Kosciuszko National Park near Tumut in southeastern Australia (35Њ10ЈS, 148Њ40ЈE). The Buccleuch State Forest is an extensive plantation (55,000 ha) of exotic radiata pine trees. Plantation establishment commenced in the mid1930s, and the area of radiata pine forest has continued to expand since then. Most plantations have been established on areas that formerly supported native forest of Eucalyptus.
Characterizing environmental conditions.-The computer-based climate analysis package BIOCLIM (Nix and Switzer 1991) was used to generate estimates of climatic conditions for the study area. Broad vegetation types (e.g., moist forest, dry forest, woodland, exotic plantation) were identified on digital maps (New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Service, in litt.) and targeted for field reconnaissance. Geology of the region was classified by State Forests of New South Wales (in litt.); granites and volcanics dominated the geology underlying the plantation and its immediate surroundings.
Site selection.-A total of 166 sites were sampled in 3 different landscape contexts (Fig. 1) . Use of a Geographic Information System (GIS) developed by State Forests of New South Wales, coupled with field reconnaissance, resulted in identification of 192 remnant patches of eucalypt forest within the boundaries of the plantation. We gathered information on a range of patch attributes, including patch size and shape, dominant species of tree, topographic position (gully, midslope, ridge, or flat), slope, geology, and site type (rocky area, steep hilltop, swamp, or streamside reserve).
Remnant eucalypt patches varied in size (0.2-125 ha), shape, and topographic location. Five types of eucalypt forest were represented: manna gum (Eucalyptus viminalis)-dominated forest with some narrow-leaved peppermint (E. radiata), classified as E. viminalis forest; narrow-leaved peppermint-dominated forest with some manna gum FIG. 1.-A subsection of the study area at Tumut, southeastern Australia, showing sites in 3 broad landscape context classes in the investigation: patches of remnant eucalypt forest surrounded by large areas of radiata pine forest, sites dominated by radiata pine trees, and sites in large continuous areas of native eucalypt forest. and broad-leaved peppermint (E. dives), classified as E. radiata forest; swamp gum (E. camphora), classified as E. camphora forest; a forest dominated by red stringybark (E. macrorhyncha) and apple box (E. bridgesdiana) with some broadleaved peppermint and long-leaved box (E. goniocalyx), classified as ''dry'' forest; and a mixed forest of mountain gum (E. dalrympleana), snow gum (E. pauciflora), and black sallee (E. stellulata), classified as ''other'' forest.
We cross-tabulated attributes of the 192 patches and randomly selected 86 of the 192 patches for intensive sampling of mammals. Four categories were used to guide site selection: forest type, remnant size (1-3 ha, 3-10 ha, 11-20 ha, Ͼ20 ha), remnant shape (long, narrow strips, and rounded elliptical shapes), and remnant isolation time (Ͻ20 years and Ͼ20 years). The division for isolation times distinguished between patches created during 2 major periods of plantation expansion when most of the eucalypts were cleared. Each category contained many sites. For example, each of the 4 classes of remnant size contained 20 sites. Similarly, the 5 forest types each contained Ͼ13 sites. Sites in remnant eucalypt patches were located Ͼ1 km apart to reduce potential for spatial dependence in the data.
Bungongo and Bondo state forests and Kosciuskzo National Park, which neighbor Buccleuch State Forest, are characterized by large continuous areas of native eucalypt forest that have been subject to little human use, primarily limited timber and pulpwood production. Dominant forest types in those areas were similar to those in the remnant patches of eucalypt forest in the Buccleuch State Forest. We used sites in large continuous areas of native forest as controls. In fragmented landscapes, a species may be absent from a set of remnants not as a result of a fragmentation effect but because it never occurred in the area for other reasons, such as unsuitable climatic conditions. We used control sites to establish whether a given species was expected to occur in a particular vegetation community. Control sites supported similar vegetation types and had climate and geology similar to those of remnants but were located in an unfragmented landscape. We selected 40 control sites for sampling in the Bondo and Bungongo state forests and Kosciuszko National Park. Sites were located around the southern, eastern, and northern limits of the pine plantation to reduce potential influence of location-specific phenomena (e.g., a major wildfire) or geographic bias on our results. Numerous control sites were sampled to ensure replication of key attributes (e.g., there were 8 replicates of each of the 5 dominant forest types to reduce influence of factors such as landscape heterogeneity-Bennett 1998).
We also selected 40 sites in the pine plantation of Buccleuch State Forest. Those sites were located Ͼ1 km apart to reduce the influence of geographic bias and spatial dependence. Geology and climate conditions in the plantation of radiata pine were similar to those in the eucalypt remnants and continuous areas of eucalypt forest.
Sampling regimes for mammals.-We used a 600-m transect divided into 100-m units to sample the mammal fauna in all sites except 23 eucalypt remnants of Ͻ3 ha. We scaled transect length in those remnants according to their size: 200 m for 1-2-ha patches and 400 m for 2-3-ha patches. All transects were permanently marked with flagging tape and metal discs.
We surveyed arboreal marsupials along transects using a 100-W hand-held spotlight to detect animals from their eye shine (Lindenmayer and Press 1989) . We restricted surveys to cool, clear nights to limit potential effects of weather on detection of animals. On any given night, sites from all 3 landscape context classes were sampled to reduce interactions between weather and treatment. Two observers (DBL and MLP) were responsible for collection of those data, and results from a previous study ) indicated no significant difference in ability of observers to detect arboreal marsupials.
Terrestrial mammals were surveyed using hair collection devices (hairtubes- Scotts and Craig 1988; Suckling 1978 ) at 50-m intervals along transects. With this sampling technique, mammals are attracted to a tube containing bait (a mixture of peanut butter, honey, and rolled oats) held within a closed chamber that prevents it from being removed. Fur from mammals entering the hairtube adheres to double-sided tape fixed to the inside of the device; hair samples are used to identify species (Brunner and Coman 1974) . We set hairtubes on the ground and 3 m above ground in trees and large shrubs to detect both terrestrial and scanscorial mammals (Lindenmayer et al. 1994) .
Statistical analysis.-Because hairtubes provided information only on presence of a species, we limited our analysis to presence or absence of mammal species. Three mammalian assemblages were examined: all species of mammals combined, arboreal marsupials, and terrestrial mammals. Mammals detected with hairtubes and by spotlighting were divided into 2 broad groups: terrestrial mammals and arboreal marsupials. Because the terrestrial mammalian assemblage at Tumut included feral animals, we further partitioned this group into native and introduced species. There were insufficient records of feral animals to enable a separate analysis for this group alone.
We used Mantel tests (Mantel 1967 ) to identify associations between composition of mammalian assemblages and each of 3 other variables: the 3 different landscape contexts (radiata pine, eucalypt remnants, and large areas of continuous native forest), the 5 eucalypt forest types (eucalypt remnants and large areas of native forest combined), and the different size, shape, and isolation age of the eucalypt remnants. To investigate the nature of associations with patch size, we used 3 size classes: Ͻ3 ha and Ͼ3 ha; Ͻ10 ha and Ͼ10 ha; and 0-3 versus 3-10, 10-20, and Ͼ20 ha. The Mantel test has been used to investigate ecological relationships in previous studies (Burgman 1987; Parris and McCarthy 1999; Sokal et al. 1980) . Its use avoids difficulties in interpreting relationships between assemblages and habitat variables that often occur with alternative methods such as clustering and ordination (Diniz-Filho and Bini 1996) .
The Mantel test was conducted by first calculating the dissimilarity between all pairs of survey sites in terms of the composition of the mammal assemblages and also in terms of the site characteristics using the Bray-Curtis measure of compositional dissimilarity (Bray and Curtis 1957) . The Bray-Curtis measure gives a dissimilarity value between 0 (sites having identical characteristics) and 1 (sites sharing no common species or characteristics). Thus, for each of the 3 mammalian assemblages (total mammals, arboreal marsupials, and native terrestrial mammals) and each of the site variables, we constructed a dissimilarity matrix containing dissimilarity values for all pairs of sites. Correlations between matrices were then calculated. We determined the significance (P Ͻ 0.05) of the Mantel test correlations using 100,000 Monte Carlo permutations.
RESULTS
We detected 22 species of mammals. Eight were arboreal marsupials: yellow-bellied glider (Petaurus australis), greater glider (Petauroides volans), common ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus), mountain brushtail possum (Trichosurus caninus), common brushtail possum, (Tri- Effects of landscape context were evaluated for the composition of the total mammalian assemblage for radiata pine versus eucalypt stands (both remnants and contiguous forest; P Ͻ 0.001) and for eucalypt remnants versus continuous areas of eucalypt forest (P ϭ 0.010; Table 1 ). Average mammalian species richness was lower in pines (1.2 species/site) than in eucalypt remnants (2.2 species/site) and continuous eucalypt forest (2.8 species/site). That pattern was relatively consistent for all species, with all taxa occurring more frequently in eucalypt forest. Many taxa never were recorded in radiata pine sites, including all but 2 species of arboreal marsupials (the common ringtail possum and the mountain brushtail possum). Small mammals (e.g., bush rat and brown antechinus) were extremely rare in stands of radiata pine. The difference in species occurrence between eucalypt patches and continuous eucalypt forest was not consistent. Three species never were recorded in eucalypt patches (yellow-bellied glider, feathertail glider, and squirrel glider), and 2 were more likely to be recorded in large continuous areas of eucalypt forest (greater glider and sugar glider). However, some taxa (e.g., the common ringtail possum and the mountain brushtail possum) occurred more frequently in the eucalypt patches. We found significant re-JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY lationships between patch size and the total mammalian assemblage for all patch size groupings tested. The most significant effects (P ϭ 0.004) were identified for the Ͻ3 ha and Ͼ3 ha grouping. When considering just the eucalypt patches, all species occurred less frequently in small (Ͻ3 ha) patches than in large eucalypt patches. As a result, average species richness in large eucalypt remnants (2.5 species/site) was greater than that in small eucalypt remnants (1.3 species/site). No significant correlations were identified between the total mammalian assemblage and isolation time, remnant shape, or forest type. Sites in different landscape contexts supported dissimilar assemblages of arboreal marsupials (P Ͻ 0.001; Table 1 ). Differences were apparent for all pairwise contrasts explored: for continuous eucalypt forest versus eucalypt remnants (P ϭ 0.006) and for radiata pine versus continuous forest (P Ͻ 0.001). The strongest effects were found for the contrast between radiata pine sites and sites in continuous eucalypt forest (P Ͻ 0.001). Only 2 of the 8 species of arboreal marsupials (ringtail and mountain brushtail possums) occurred in radiate pine stands, whereas the squirrel glider and yellow-bellied glider were recorded only in continuous eucalypt forest. We found no remnant size effects for the arboreal marsupial assemblage for any of the categories examined. Effects of dominant forest type in the eucalypt sites (both remnants and large areas of continuous forest), remnant shape, and remnant isolation time were correlated with the composition of the arboreal marsupial assemblage.
Landscape context influenced the terrestrial native mammalian assemblage (P Ͻ0.001; Table 1 ). Differences were apparent for all pairwise contrasts explored: for continuous eucalypt forest versus eucalypt remnants (P ϭ 0.013) and for radiata pine versus continuous forest (P ϭ 0.026). All species of small native mammals and many larger terrestrial mammals (e.g., echinda) were detected rarely in stands of radiata pine, and the swamp rat was recorded only in large continuous eucalypt forest. The common wombat was recorded more often in stands of radiata pine, and there were no landscape context effects detected for the swamp wallaby.
We identified an effect of patch size on the composition of terrestrial mammalian assemblages for all 3 size categories. The strongest effect was recorded for the Ͻ3 ha and Ͼ3 ha grouping (P ϭ 0.003; Table 1 ). We tested for effects of dominant forest type in the eucalypt sites (remnants and large areas of continuous forest), remnant shape, and remnant isolation time. None of those factors was significantly correlated with the composition of the terrestrial native mammalian assemblages.
DISCUSSION
Landscape context effects.-Landscape context effects for arboreal marsupials and terrestrial native mammals were due, in part, to the paucity of animals at sites located in radiata pine relative to sites in large areas of continuous native forest and eucalypt remnants. Stands of exotic softwood lack many of the resources required by Australian mammals, including cavities in trees, needed for nesting and shelter sites, and flowers, nectar, pollen, and fruit that are important dietary items (Ray et al. 1983) . The dearth of these resources also influences populations of invertebrates (Ahern and Yen 1985) , which form a key part of the diet of many species of mammals. Other studies in Australia have highlighted differences between mammals inhabiting pine and those inhabiting eucalypt forests (Friend 1982; Smith 1982) .
Differences between sites in eucalypt remnants and those in large areas of continuous native forest also contributed to the landscape context relationships observed for assemblages of arboreal marsupials and terrestrial native mammals. The reduced number of species in eucalypt remnants (2.2) versus continuous eucalypt forest (2.8) contributed to the results for both groups.
Reasons for these differences are not clear. Stands of radiata pine may be acting as a type of ''selective filter'' that impairs dispersal of some animals and limits opportunities for recolonization of remnants after localized extinction. Such effects on dispersal ability might be expected given the unsuitability of the pine matrix as habitat for most species. However, increased prevalence of some species in patches (e.g., common ringtail possum) suggests that not all mammals are influenced in this way. Some species in the remnants may be resistant to localized extinction or may move through stands of radiata pine and successfully colonize remnants. Further work, including examination of patterns of genetic variation across the landscape (Hewittson 1997) and following marked animals during dispersal, is required to determine the underlying causes of these context effects.
Remnant size effects.-Positive relationships between patch size and patch occupancy are well known for a wide array of species (Hanski 1994) . Our findings of remnant size effects for terrestrial native mammals might be the result of interacting factors. Larger patches support more suitable habitat for a range of species (Simberloff 1988 ) and tend to support bigger populations that are more resistant to localized extinction from factors such as stochasticity (Burgman et al. 1993) . Large patches may be intercepted by dispersing animals and, in turn, be successfully colonized (Stamps et al. 1987 ). More dispersing animals may then ''rescue'' or supplement declining populations (sensu Brown and KodricBrown 1977) or repopulate areas after local extinctions. Large patches may contain some habitat that escapes impacts of a given catastrophic event (Seagle and Shugart 1985) , and the offspring of animals that remain in such refugia can reestablish subpopulations in areas recovering after disturbance (McCarthy and Lindenmayer 1999) .
No remnant size effects were identified for arboreal marsupials, irrespective of the size categories used in our analysis. That result was unexpected, particularly in the light of general patch size principles and the significant effects in remnant versus continuous forest identified for this group. Whereas the radiata pine matrix may be sufficiently unsuitable as to preclude animals from living there, the tree cover it provides may facilitate movement of animals from the continuous forest into remnant patches. Hence, localized extinctions in patches may be ameliorated by immigration from continuous forest, thereby preventing landscape context differences from developing in the arboreal marsupial assemblage. Conversely, there may be an effect of remnant size on some species but not on others. Such contrasting species-specific effects could have been obscured when the entire mammalian assemblage was investigated. One of the comparisons for patch size effects (10 ha versus Ͼ10 ha) approached significance (P ϭ 0.051).
Other effects.-No effects of remnant shape, remnant isolation time, or eucalypt forest type were identified for any of the assemblages examined. Forest type effects are well known from other studies of both arboreal marsupials (Bennett et al. 1991; Kavanagh and Stanton 1998) and terrestrial native mammals (Lindenmayer et al. 1994) . Effects of isolation time also have been recorded in other field studies of Australian mammals (Bennett 1990; Suckling 1982) . However, these studies have focused on particular species, and absence of significant effects in the present study may have been due to differing responses of individual species within the assemblage.
Implications for landscape design of softwood plantations.-Our results have important implications for the conservation of mammals in softwood plantations designated for intensive timber and pulpwood production in Australia. Existing native eucalypt remnants within radiata pine stands, particularly those Ͼ3 ha in size, supported many species of mammals. These areas are not under threat of future clearing because their reservation status is assured. However, the softwood plantation estate is expanding rapidly in southeastern Australia; there are plans to more than triple the area covered by forest plantations for timber and pulpwood production over the next 25 years (Department of Primary Industries and Energy 1997). Large-scale clearing of native forest to establish softwood plantations is not possible under existing legislation (e.g., Government of New South Wales 1998). Rather, expansion of the plantations will take place on land that has been partially cleared for agriculture and grazing over the past 150 years. Remnant forest and woodland eucalypt patches occur in these areas.
Plans to expand the plantation estate in these areas have major implications for integrated mammalian conservation and landscape design. Clearing of native vegetation likely will increase in some parts of Australia with increasing numbers of applications to remove remnant forest and woodland on semicleared grazing lands to establish softwood plantations (Commonwealth of Australia and Department of Natural Resources and Environment 1997). In regions such as southern New South Wales, the areas targeted for softwood plantation establishment are those where extensive tracts of original tree cover have been removed (Walker et al. 1993) . Remnants in these areas are among the few examples remaining of some threatened vegetation types (e.g., grassy white box, Eucalyptus albens, woodlands-Prober and Thiele 1995).
The results of the present study indicate that although there are differences in the assemblages of mammals in the eucalypt remnants and continuous native forest, patches of native vegetation still have value as habitat for many species. Extrapolating from these findings, we predict that remnant eucalypt patches on semicleared grazing lands, if conserved and subsequently surrounded by planted radiata pine, will have some value for supporting assemblages of mammals. Therefore, eucalypt remnants on semicleared grazing lands should not be cleared during the establishment of new plantations. The expanding plantation of radiata pine in southeastern Australia should include patches of native vegetation to enhance conservation in these industrial tree farms.
Our results for the total mammalian assemblage and for terrestrial native mammals indicate that larger remnants should have priority for exemption from clearing, although lack of remnant size effects for arboreal marsupials suggests that even relatively small remnants have value for native animals. We are not able to make definitive recommendations about the precise size of remnants that should be retained. The most statistically significant remnant size effects recorded both for the total mammalian assemblage and for terrestrial mammals occurred when the remnant size division was set at 3 ha. Patches Ͼ3 ha should be retained. However, this does not mean that patches Ͻ3 ha should automatically be cleared. Remnants Ͻ3 ha might be important as stepping stones for dispersing animals (Neve et al. 1996) . Small remnants also could be valuable for other groups, such as invertebrates, even when they are unsuitable for larger vertebrates (Majer et al. 1994) . They may also contain plants not found elsewhere (Kirkpatrick and Gilfedder 1995) . Any recommendations on minimum patch sizes for retention should be made within the context of an adaptive management (sensu Holling 1978) approach to plantation management. New data on other groups (e.g., birds) from the Tumut landscape experiment may demonstrate the value of patches Ͻ3 ha. LITERATURE CITED
